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1991 EJQIIBITION: .. Choosing Clay" 
1111989 the oa_Td ofDtn;ctom mt.h~PoltenJ. Cudcl of 
B.C. ,cornnds..<rloned Glr:nn All.iso:n and .lim ThD:ni-
~bu:cy tc se.sreb for mate:rta.JI wlUC-11 wauld provide a. 
cur.utor:W pwnt or vie'W for a major e-.xhibJUon of 
ceramiC&. 'the)-., trave'Ued Widely through BritiSh co .. 
1umbsa and Washington. and :L"JSuecl an extens.tve 
n::port on lhelr fuu:l.ings teopks may 'be obtal.ned from 
lhe Guild oftlce on Granvffile Island). Afb::r careful 
deJJberouon they eame to' the cmwluS!Oo 'lha~ Lhc Odd 
was s_tmply· too c:Uverse to all!lW any clear curatorial 
peTSpective. -we cmdd not discern generalJ mO'IIe· 
m~ms. directions. or trends of great .Interest. There 
5Cem to be no O\,.en1dl:ng ~llstk: unrues. no astound.· 
nng am.gn.u:~nclcs, or even happenstance o-"'rerlap· 
PinAS: noparli'cu~a.-:tystJ::gng. trad1tton oou!lld or eth-
nographic contmuttr~. no sba...red phJJOSOrphtc over-
tones or C(Jllec:Uvevisual thrusts. We found no spec.tfk; 
suppooobJe premiSe: c:::xcqJt Hurt of ;Isolated, tdlooyn-
c:rati.C. :lndivtduabstlc., :ltndt:pr:ntlent.tmd. person_all 
p.rooucuon .... 
.Ar:Cilnitngly. we were adViSed. to ~onsidcr DthaW11fS 
tovaftdaieceramtcs.. .Some ex.cel.lent ~~csf:form wac 
11:1ade Wi'i.d U•esc w:m be discussed In future Jssur=s~ of 
Ute:: NCW'.slr:tter. However. the Boord rdec:lded that thCR 
sUD should be: an ~lbfUonand that we~ aoc~t 
the dl?'ersJty, maldng thts an Important part of'lhe 
content of tbe sbCN.· _ .As a 'f"CSI.llt, the. fo)[lo.wtng fonna.t 
bQs be~n devised for organ.l!z;tng an exhlbiUon in 
Qellsifbol'ilt1on w.n:h the Cart.wni(ht Galfery. 
Seven <C:erB.IJUats who have :sw;talned an exp~cly 
~flill.cant. bod)" of W(lfk; Davt chOSen ~lfhc:.- BD r::rru:J"g-
tt.lg talent or an artfst ln a pertod ,of transition.. Each 
of these •senior figures w111 C{)ntl1bute a wr:lllen 5tate-
ment ::lbG'Ut tl1e rt:4lSons for thetr ch(llce. lbe e.xh:lbi· 
tt:on wm com.pr.tse one plr:ee by each mthe sponsors to 
act as a pro}Dgne to ftJJe pieces by each mthe chosen 
candldates. By gMng voroe to the special interest.r:~ of 
these Individuals we lh ope to dfsdose :s.ome of the 
unique ways of seeing and beLng.. whieb are wntl!l:l.-
gent upon aw.tude&-. phtlosoplltes and matet1als. 
The r.x:hlbltion. wh~h ~ tltleil "CboosJn,g Clay". will 
Qpen at too C.,1l'twl1ght Galkry on J anuacy 10, 1991. 
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Both the ll{oemer Foundat:ton and Canada Ooundl! 
nave been approached. 'Wilh :request-6 far funds to 
publl.:sb a catalogue. and to trall'el tb.c exhibition. 
SpoDSOm and the-ir cholces are ~d below: 
s;ponsor 
Gordon Hutchens 
Channtan Johnson 
Sa_m KwaJl. 
Dav1d Lawson 
Jeann•e Man 
Jamc5 Thormibmy 
futtmyn You~ 
Cholet 
Lc::aMann 
Jane W:i.ll'lams 
Lar.l. Robson 
Gary Graham 
Ftiedenlta ~ 
GmyMexke3 
Connie Glover 
Tam IJVtng,. President 
JUNE 21.- GUILD MEETING 
1389 cartwright 
with 
Lluis Rier,a 
A mttting o the Potters Guild w1ll be held at 135Q 
CartWJigbt St. on Thursrtay. JIL'Ine 21st at 7:30 pDL 
LluiS Rfe:ra will be the gu~t speaker. and he will share 
With us his expl7knces :as a Piltter ln B.C. for the past 
sn y<ears, as wdl as dcscr1bing the <:eramle p11Q)ect 
which be will beeom.e fn.volvrd wtth upcm. hts Tetum to 
P<ortug.a.l tlL£s SYDJmel'. For llm!ie of yuu who km:rw 
Llu:l.s" wo.-k. you wm need no enoourogeine:li1l to at-
tend~ tor those at you who don't. 1 dol l'Jl miss seeing 
blS earthertwa.r~· jlars and ~ Is wJttt their Ilvely 
decoratiOn 111 the ~ooal shops. 
The llb.rary will be open prto.- to 7:30. arnd y ou•re 
1nvtted y. O'u to stay later for coffee :and tc=a. Cookles o:r 
s,nadcs of some sort would be arpp~cc:ialc::d. 
T.he Patten Galld of B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
ts publishC!d 10 times a year. SubmlssJons an:: 
welcxm'ie, and tihOuld 1x: ln tlJe GWlcl offi.oe by the 
last Friday of 'the month. Matertal may he edrt.ed 
fGl' publ1ca1.I:On. 
~Editor: Jan .Kitl.:nit-. 
E4ltoftal OoiQ.mlttee: Bob KmgsmOI, !..aure] 
McGTegQt", ~'Q U:ra&~. Nathan Rafla. Anne: 
Flr:;tham. 
lii.IDhll! .Rost!mary Amtm, Jobst Frob. berg. Savrt.a 
Kshatrija. 
T)'paet: Wordpowcr P.rinted.: Prmt:Ing House 
Ad.enllllnt nta; $75.00 full page~ $40.00 half 
pag~ $25.00 quarter page: bu.stness card $16.00; 
classlfted $5.00 for 3 lilrm:i: adtllUonalllnes $2.00 
each All ads must be prep:aJd. 
The Patten~ ofB.c. memb~ ts $20.00· 
i!ld)l.-rtduals. $30.00~ups. JBJlMBl)-. t o J"anu ary. 
See appHootion form elsewhere .m this 15t~oue:. 
Bo.rd of Dlreaton~ Tam bV!ti.g-~~. 
D'J\.rcy Margcsson- Vtc:e Pllesidle-nt. Ka,tluyn 
Y~s-~ID'"er. June MacDonald--Secre-
ta.ry. Heather Chapman. Bob K1E,gsm1]l Carol 
Klasen, .EJ-wm. t...owe. Do~ Nabata. Nathan .Rillla, 
E1lsa. SchamiS, Laura "Fayltar. 
AWARDS 
On Saturday. May 2€l. at thili Qnnual aw~ds cere-
mQny. two Cap.l1ano College :stud~ wc.Te ~Jroesented 
wUh the P>ctt,e£'5 Oulld's Da.v.lS and Lambc=rtAwm-Qs by 
the GuOd rc=prcs~ntatlvc·. Elsa Sch.amls.. Jo Mliii'J.lard 
Jlnlrerscn was gtyen the Da,v1d Lambert Award .lior 
F1rst Year Students and Tre:ns Shaw tbe Olea DaViS 
S«<Jnd Year Award. Ccmgrat.u1ations toJo and 'Them, 
as weD as to. Marguerite and S:lm.oo at La:ng&il'ft~ 
Similar awards are to be announced (or Emily Carr 
Colleg.e studeni:S.ln lhe [a]l 
In the meall'dme. June MacDonsh:l. Sccutar.y and 
Awwds 'Cammittee Chairman on the Boam, has 
bmught the follcwtng pr-oposal befare the Board. and 
at the Me.ymeetllng olthc·'E:Jrecut1ve. the proposal w-~<~S 
a-eceptm. 
Commene1ng lrllhe y,ee.r 1991, tile mnoWlts of schol-
arships l'lill be increa~d "to $500 tor two sehol'al'shfps 
to he named tllt Olta Davfs Mr:morta1l Award, and the 
DaVid La.l:nben Mem.miiil AwaTd. These amounts w.m 
be awarded annually to tw.o deserv1llg students 1n 
ee.r~s. who v.".ill be mmpld::ln,g ~ond year .studies 
at a College e.r Inst:ft.ullilo off:ert.ng a Ceramics pro-
n 
gTmll.. The teacblngtllstitut:Jions wil be given llliionna· 
UOJi ngan:U.ng app_llca,tion pTQCedures. With s1o•bm1S-
Sl.ons to be r,oc:efved the flmt year no later tnan Ma:n:b 
31. 1991. 11u::: awardcS wi11!Jioe presenkd upon the 
c.cm.pletton of the reclp~em:s• se,cond. year. 
lt w.as fu.rthcr agreed that each persan su'bmltting an 
award applkaf1on w-ould~ g:tvcn a one year member-
Schlp :tn the Guild. 
Stnce tbat May meet1Ilg. a Trust Fund ba<& b~cn 
1Hi1:abllshed foT the pmposes of making· the funds 
avdaib!c· for tbese scbolarsb!p awards. 
DAvm LAMBERT: A Profile 
Davfd Lambert can be considered Vanoo\JVH"'s first 
p:roducuonpottm-. Far~edeeades, Lambert.Pott.~r­
:tes produced a ..,artety Df pott~::ry. manufactured e'lee· 
trlc 1d1ns. suppUed oeramric matertaJs .• employed and 
traincdJ ·!P~tte:rs , and promoted the te-aclt1ng of eera__m-
ies In llic locail school system. Alxlve au. Lambert was 
always avallabla t o help SQ)feS of people from po.tt.r;rs 
to hand.k:-:appcd. ilndl:rldluals who came to ht.m. :Cor 
ad\tice. 
J..amhert. PoUel1ta Ltd. was o:rgaruze.d :tnl946 along lhe 
lines rA Ute l 7th century EngJisb J'Otl,ery wotbho,ps, 
wJt.b a maste:r P'Qtter and two GT three apprentiCes who 
:reprodu~ the 'larger quantities of srueable work.. 
Lamben:•s lmeo reye !f"or bu.<itness saw the North west-
em Indian motifs as markdable design fo:r his w.arr:. 
Conttn:u:ed tm Ptlge 4 
.. 
<o.Jki'J' ICJf B.C. (;~l<f 
IJS~ C.,wriQ1'141 5I t".f~illi" llWldl 
YJrncou,ver 6(, ~ 
IG04~ ~S64S. ._.lil-J l iU' 
GALLERY REPORT 
The final fealure foT the spTing in llae GaJlery was 
receul work by Penny B.i.rJlbaum. The collection 
rc presented a tribute to animal speCies such as Rac-
coons. Flytng Squl'n'els. M Quntam Coats and Moose 
thal w~re found in gre~l abundance 1n Brtl~h Colum-
bia at the turn of tbe century. 
Penny hacS a ~rong sense or lhe impUtt..allC~ of such 
creai • ~res tn fhe grand stale ofthlngs. :md she sbaws 
this cotlll'tLHnu~nl throughout her wurk. .for ~ple, 
on one wall F1y.l.ng SquiiT-els were !m~pcnded In vari-
0\.~~ r.tases of n lght, one or tl1C'I'n appearll:lg to Jloot 
across the wall on its back~ Thcr~ W'CTl:: .fi.J:tul'lr:s of the 
Paccoot1, Moos-e BtD.d Mounla.ir1 Goat mounted Into ~ 
lempic-Uke setting to draw to mmd lhc: .spirllual 
mcBll.iD.Jf of Lhese animals m our pa!=!t and h ow impor-
tant they arc to our futw-e. 
P'enny bas created Lha:::sc: iCOns based on a need to 
portray ·AnlDlru Gods'"' as ~n cgsen.Usl dimension. not 
only of natural e..:dstence. but of human consclous-
ncss, an essc::nUal. part of what we are. Iience they 
Tem lnd ll.l!3 orh.ow far we have mmrcd! apart Itoan Lhe 
ltlfluences of natt~re . Some of her pL~c~. such BB the 
moose who weans a maple leaf w.bere a Jlg leaf 0'-L.g._hl 
tQ b-C. humorously sabri2e DOW OlJT l.aruJ"s gteal'Ctil teo 
sn• ~rces have been rediJlc~d to cartoO'llS, mere souve-
ni.ns. 
Penny 15 a graduate: fmm Emll}"'" CarrColfege of arl and 
Design and bas been worklfl& as a c1ny art Lq.f ~nee 
1987 when she gr~:~dualed as an honours stude.nt 
She has hac1 a th n:e-pel"5Qn gbow 1n 1986 al llie 
Richmond Art GaUezy, and severn] one- and two-
pe.man. shows in Vancou ver and Castlegar, B.C. 
Penny believes that the mytll tcal acts of creation arr. 
s:lmu ltanoous wiU1 cx:pe::rience antl that it iS hard to be 
pr~e.ntiouR 4n clay_ 
Thnnk.s to all of t be aJ·Us.ts whose wnrk h as been 
~Catured in the Owlery over the fall and wJnter 
months. A lot of cn~rgy h aa been put oul by everyone 
and}rtt hasbeena benefil to aD. ThepubllcconLinues 
to CQDlC to the Gallery to see new and cxctUng worl~ 
bclng done by ceramiC aniSts fn Eor1t lsb Co!umbll'l. We 
are bcoomtng known fo;r our work i..n clay here. 
Art.ists featu Teet Ln. the !all tentativdy mcfudc Flrr:d-Up 
from ViCtoria, as weD as 1arlene B()W1'113n. Gflrnon 
Hutchens and Taksko Suzuki. Mon: on t.hi.s irt 
Septe~nber. Have .ern .Insp.tred and creattve Sl•mmer. 
Coralie Trlance 
Galkry Manager 
MALASPINA SEMINAR 
1 bave to start thfS report wtth a confcsaton. I have 
never befon: attended any of the seminars at Mala • 
ptna_ fvc sh.vays b~f!n cul10us aboul w.hat happ~n!!i 
tbere. I!IDJi what the place l'oob like. 111cm: always 
seemed to be an excuse~ the' t:1me w.asn"t there. o:r the 
tbougttt or catching a ~ o'clock feny pte5t:nlcd 
sometbtng of a mental barnet. How~"'er. when the 
mfer of a workshop was. presented to me by John 
ch.arnct.sld. 1 thought. 'Why not'?" A chance to meet 
wtth some old fr1ends and a.cquatntaru:::es. seemed 
reason enough. 
An'1V1.Dg at Horseshoe Bay. slightly bU!r:dened by the 
guilt nflr::avtng th~ Art Sc'hoo1 early, we were ~Oil­
fronted by a lineup on the Upp~r ~16 h~. A 
badl sign, expodally since w.e wet~e almos.f a.n hour 
~arty. 1 bad p•ltmned to be on the five o·clock{~rry s.o 
J would be in time for the Frlrlay evening recepiron and 
ablbWon whicb wollld precede the seminar. w~ 
would not get on the f~ till aLx. 
OPoe 1D Nanatm~ It started to ram.. and u sccm.ed 
quite dark for scvtn.-tlrlrty. We drove ~rough 
NanattnrJ 1n record ttme only to find Olll13clvc.ci head.lng 
closer to Chemainusl Aft_c:r sam~ ·taTncst 'backtrack-
ingwe~ lid: th~ CollegejustJn ttme to set up and 
com-pose ourselves. Afterwards.. WI!'! settled tnto our 
moom m N"l.~Udmo"a :B:nrst~ tbe Ccast Bastion (a lot of 
f:a.m!l!ar faces tn the parkmg loO. 
1bc: next moTII.1n_g l went over my srihedul~: I wou1cl 
have three sessions With enough tune to attend two or 
~ ~ss.ion.s mysclf. 
Tile C<Jll~:ge Is on a hill cvWooklD,g Nanrumo and th~:: 
nearby IS[an.dS. It 1S quJte a spoctacuuu.- setttn,g and 
the weatber was ped"ect, vc:l)" wam1 and s ttnny. 
Durlngmyfinrt sess!on l found m,yselfhavi:ng lo thJnk 
on my feet. [ was surprfSed by the bu:ge numer of 
peop1c and thecnthus.tas.m afthepartk:jpants. It was 
a goocl turnout and I felt qu.tte nlOVied by the fact that 
l as Jn the midst of a group of people who sbrued a 
oommon Jntc:rest. Th~:-:n: was a Ral sense of oom:tnu-
nny. 
That :tmprt:ssfon was to st~ wrth me the rtSL of the 
day. r had a cha_nce to wander around and take m 
some of the sessions before lunch. There would be so 
mur!h lo see and I r~llzl::d that I would not be able to 
take In ali m~ch as I had planned. 
J WiJS paTtk:ularly Unpressed wlt.b Gordon Hutchens" 
throwing demo. I felt hJ:s sense for the metcrlal a.od b_iS 
tecllnk!at ability wcu clearly artlculated and pn-
scntr.d. Walter Dexter ~ hod a '\"eeY good pn:m:nta-
tJon. HIS expertence and knowledge of tile raku 
p~~oc-eMi was qu.Jt.e evidmt. Groups of people were 
g.athered between seSSions excllanging Jnl'onnat:fon 
and ncmmnendtng workshopa. 
o~ a wonderful. lwtch pnscnted by tbe culmary 
tnstruct01'5 ¢ the Col ege, I managed to get together 
with Graham Sh~eban and several others to catcb up 
Qn news and chat a'bout o general concerns and 
tnterests. 
Afi.er Emolher session, I wandered about. no'Ur;;tng 
thtngs like pe.Gple standin_g on chairS to get a better 
v1eW of'Takako Suzuki·s sl.Ip·tml.llng demo. the large 
number of people at Laum Wee Lay Laq"a prr!~nta.­
Uo:ns. and Tom HarrlSQn"s infQrmatflle pnsen atfon 
on plaster mold~ I 'k·ept running tnlo John who '!Nfi.S 
mak~ Sl-tre eve:rythl:ng was ntM'Itng smoothly. while 
also t.ry1ng to at tend a. kct:ure or d(mO. 
By the end of the day. many proplc 'W'CTt! vtslbly 
drained by the mtensity of the dl'}'"s ev nts. John. hiS 
staff. the student assiStants. and the College must be 
oompllmented for the wonderful job organtztng and 
hosting this event. It ts a gr-eat opportunny to meel 
people firom aD ov~r the pro\rin.re and I would bjghly 
rec&mmend a.Ucndlng the nm Malas-pina Semmarf 
Sarn.Kwa:n 
LAMBERT ... CODt'd 
AB tllc b1151ncss expanded, a propoJ'tlon of th~ profil 
went to help .natJve Jnctiao a.rll:sts, wU.h sr;;hola_TSh tps. 
loans. and jobs. But Lambert's CTeattv~ and sense of 
humou.T are better appreciated :ln. his agmmto d~sign 
fuan In lhe lndian tllrn:u: sr:rtr:.s. lnsplred by petro-
glypbs. Lambertp],'\oduoed the •utile SUCk" wa.rr;. "!be 
sUe -like draWingS w~ what he ·lhought the firs.t 
people would ba~ Ioolted like. and what they W(lu]d 
)lave occupied theu limr with". 
Now and then Lamben. took a break from hls busy 
schedule lo maim acnlptm'al ceramics. Some of t:hc 
p~ces are related to epiSOdes Jn niB prt~.rat~ 11fc. •A 
SundJe vf N~nre5· 1!il the resu It of hiS obsession wllh 
tubc!i aft:,cr a heart attack In 19173. During that period. 
he turned to w1'itlng poetry and prln:bnakfnt. two 
pubJishcd boo.la;. . .. Cracks In my Sidewalk'"' and "Three 
Ltfettrnes Ago• are tesumony of his DJit:lm.istic outlook 
em Ufe. The p-dnts made on clay blocks arc: remfn1scent 
of oolh th~ Indian motifs and the sgrnffito dmw.in,gs. 
For Lambert. farming was a wey ofllfe and pottery~ 
essential part o it. With the help of biS Wife Elfrida. 
B well-kncJwn weaver , be came v~ry close to realtzlng 
the deal of self-.suffickn.cy. 
Davfd Lambut s.er.-u as president. of the PottCTS 
GW1d of B.C .• and was mt~d<: a llie Member In J977 
w.hen the Olea DaVlS and David lamb~rt Incentive 
Awards were mstilutr=d. 
Bam Sc-p ember 25th . 1919. Jn Vanco-uver. David 
Lambert died al JUs bUll::lr m RydeT Lake. B . C. , on July 
17.1985. 
ExoerptB 6mn the Introduction tc t.llle 
ExhlbltJon~"' D. Lamb~rl: Vancouver's 
Fil.nit P[)tter·. S~:-p.tl7 -Nov. 3, 1984, at 
tb~ Cartwngbt Gallery. Vancouver 
Elsa Schamls, Curator 
EXHIBITIONS AND SALES 
K&thJyn Younp, "'New Ceramic•"'. at t:be Patrtck 
DoheeyFilleArt Gallexy. IBll '\Vest l!'ltAve., Vanc;:ou-
...-er. un~Ll June 9th. 
Jeannie Ma.b, '"APRD..fP.AR1S'". at the gn..nl gallery. 
200 ~,ast 6th ave. , vancouver • .June 12th opening: e 
pm, to June 30th. 
Doc11me ts Northwoett: .. STRONG TEk Rk.hud 
NotkiD ad the Ylzl~ Tradltl011 "'. at the Seattle Act 
Museum, Volunteer Park, 1400 Esst ProsPQ;t, Sc-
a1tk: to July 29th. Vicld HaJp~::r. asst. curator of 
mc)(;km art, ccnducts a tOllr of th~:: ex:b.lbiUon on July 
12th at 5:30 pm. 
EJaa Schamls. ceramlcs. and DlaD.e Oaldcb. Uthol. 
at the New Westminster Community Art:s Cntmdl~ 
Queens Park. fmm. Jun~:: 5th to July 3rd. Rcc~pti.on 
June 10, 2-4pm 
Jludlth CODA Of • ~A Clay Cer·em.GilT", at 
Lbe Aardvark ~ GaUc.ry. 114! Dav1e St.. V~netluvcr. 
688-7630. Sunday, August 15th to September 9th. 
Klnicbl Shlgeno at the Rlcl1mond Art. Gallery. 7671 
M!noru Gate. RJchmond. 276-40 l2. from August 
23rd to Sepkmber 3rd. 
K&thedae McLean and Nlz1e Barton. wcontempo-
ruy StW-LHe•. at the Frnn \\'Jills North Park Gallery. 
1619 Store st., VIctoria. tiDttl the end of June. 
Ki.tharloe Dodda: CoHcetlon at the McPheroon J.J-
brary Gallcty, University mVktarta. Jun~:: 26 to July 
16. Phwte: 72 18.2.98 
111e Gulf bla Ills Comman.:lty AIU ooundl proudly 
presents .A.R.TCRAJT •oo at the Mahon Hall, Ganges. 
Salt Spring tslafld. da1Jy frnm June 8th to September 
3rd. The show offers work by over 150 arttsts anrl 
craftspeople 'I:tvt:ng on tb.e Gulf Islands, and demon· 
slratlons are schedul~::d on weck.r.nds dur.trlg the 
S.UliDlllt:r. 
The West End Pottery CJnb Almlllll Sidewalk Sale 
wiU be hdd Saturday July 2 !1. . lOam - 4 pm. .870 
Demnan. vancouver. 1689-0571 
N~c;{"f.L BJt:ltiN £4[, tJP ~res 
1'H..,.....,,...k_.... .:tl1.·~Sl ftl'J) "i)o.-J ~..'J--
A t·h-,L~ ctt To,.JN,ofn.J; c;.,. ,L, 86 ¥-.t)£..( ~~ f.vt~. t...,~~ 
... fb,:i, !::, ., '(. A' [-;S" Q v~·~·.: C.. , ;Tt.n<• I~ , ._.,V ~· ' . 
WORKSHOPS & CLASSES 
METCIIOSIN INTERI'fATIONAL SUMMER SCiiOOL 
OF THE ARTS. located on l?-edder Bay near VlctQrts. 
B .C .• offe:n;. the foUm¥1ng em~ Ous swmn~r: 
CERAMICS: Glaze andC,q]cnn;_Dcye.gpmg¢. by RohLn 
Hopper, fOJ' two weeks. Jlurm: 24th to July 7th. 
PQlTERY: Ft mctlon and Surfag; fWiChment. by Alan 
and Meg Burg eftS. a week-end workshop. Jtaly 30th 
and 3lst. 
FoT mo~ tnformatlon wrne Elizabeth Trav:ts, 611a 
Undcn Ave .• Victoria, B . C., VSV 40:8. o:r phone 361l-
1698 
EMILY CARR 00LJ..I!')GE OP AllT AND OE81GN will 
present two intenslVe ocrmnfc studio workshops tlds 
summer. Bruce TaylM, tnslructo at the Nova SC()lia 
CoUegc of Art aod D~::S4gn, and recent rec.tpiP.nt of the 
Grand Pdx. :In the Art Sr;ctton of the 1.989 Ceramic 
InternauonaJ CompeUtiDo in Mine. Japan. Will gt\rc an 
inlens!1l·e: cernmic sculpture workshop , Ju!y· 2 - 20. 
I...al1 Robson. a studio potter on SaltapTJnglA.land slnc.to 
1971. w10 tnstruct in the trad1Urmal tc:dlntques of 
m.akbJil utilitarian~. f.n;rm July~ -A.u.!{ust 10, 
Both courses are held Monday through Frtday. 9 am 
to 12~30 prn, wtth a class limit Gfl6. Thtti.On and studio 
fees total $245 for ~::ach C:OUI"6e. For further :Lnfonna.F 
t:ron. please contact Pmt-rt:lme Studjes at ECCAD,l399 
Jobm;ton SL, Va:ncou,.---r:ir. V6H 3R9, or phone (tGMt 
667-:2346. After 4~0 pm:687 -2:544. 
Pat Webber often Summer 1990 Pottery Work· 
tflo~M~ :In hel' stl~d1c tin the Victoria ill'eil. Each five-day 
work!ilho,p wfil ~both wheel throWing and hand 
buOdtng tocbniqm:s at ~~~~ levels.. along wttb other 
a5pmts of glezing. d~::~g and ftrtng. Sessions ilre 
JulyQ-13, and July HHo,20, at a totalcostof$400.00. 
For further :i:nformauon. oontact Pat at f604165B-
B072. 
Art Workabop, Wenatc.bee Vall~· College. Weshtn-
ton. offers Advanced Specialty Firing; '"SB1t-S~er'". 
wtth Rulb E. ADen. June 26 to July 2. Maximum 
enrollrtent :IS 15 people, and the oourse cm;t.a ar.e about 
75. us. 
CHll (!j09j66'2-l651, or 662.-6991. 
Thr: Aades.DD RaAclli Art. Ce ter. in Snowtn!Ui.s. 
OJ!GTado. offers a wtde r-ange m ceramics courses this 
summer, tnclud___Jng one with Rlch.ard Notkin a.n.d. A-
Lcon. .. ~po~: Eut meeta wesr. July 23-Au..c!ust 
3. For further rnformn.Uon on thiS or on other courses, 
phone ar drop by tbe Outlld oJik.e. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORT11Nl'I1E8 
The Cwa:Qmuntty Aria Cmmc;n of Yr~rnoovver 1.s 
cal.l.ing ftrr' entries iD :fui 8th ..AnDwdl Juricd 
C.brlltlruu!l Craft Sate. to be held a!. th~ CA.C 
GalleYy ductng the flrst three weeks In Decem· 
'ber, 1990, The juyY 'J)TOCeSS Will tt.,'tke place In 
September Emd October. ,fiL."il a:pplleatlon fo.rma are 
rct'dved. Senr a SASE to Chrlstmas Craft 
AppJication Form. CAC. 8:::57 Da.v:t:e :St. . Varl.cou-
ver, B.C •• V6Z 1B7. or contact Mlcltae1 Vtm.Jg at 
683-4358. 
lnt' l Art Cumpetltlon, Ne'R'' Yo~:k, '90 Ccmpi!Utiron 
doses June 30th. CCnl.aet :IAC. Dept. POS. :B4m 
1058, Lodi. NJ. 07644. Or Phone (20 1 UW6-0222. 
cuso 'BC Reglou~l oma: I 732 · 1814, offers a place-
mtmt m Camb:la as Pottery 1\Jtor. F oT furtber 
d~::tEiils. cmd.acl thdr afllce. at :2.524· Cypress. 
The WOrka; AVIIIUil Ada! OCJol)tatlon: Invites aU 
erl.b;l.s. art o:rganizal.iOru:. and othe:rs. to partici-
pate :In the OOLh anniVersary pre..scntaUDtl of the 
Worn Fest1nl. June 22.~JW.y4. 1900. tor a 
brochure. contact the Works/ Alberta Part An.. 
Ste. 616. 1013&-mooth st .• Edmonton, .Alberta TSJ 
OPI. 
IBmW~d~~~~~~"l.- s.nnou.nces tt..q. thlni 
annual Jutied CJ'aft lllf&rr~et-. June 30. July 1 & 2. 
.Jw.)t 1 &. 8. at the Elementary School. Harrl5on 
Hot Sptlllgs~ Po:r Information and appilcatton.. 
contact the Harr.tson F•estival SOCiety. Box 399. 
Hantson Hot S))rmgs, VOM lKO, or phone 79ft... 
36&1. 
Vao.covver CRft Market at the V.anD11Sen Hotani-
ca_] Ga__Tde:Ds t aJtes plaoe on a regular basH~. 
Contact Srmone Avram. 8540 Denwresl or . . 
Rtdurwnd. B.C •• V7A 4MJ, or phone 2.75-2724 
(or deta_tls. 
Par.k Intematlunld ~•et• are accepting applica· 
lion for tli1elr craft markets at Whistler. 
Kalnloops. Van Dusert Ga.irdcmii. Vancouvm-. 
West Vancouver, CoquJtlam. 'Wbit~· .Rock. :and 
Penttctan . Contact3257W. 36th. AYe., VB.nC<~u­
ve:r. :a .. c .. V6N 2RS. or phone 362·2.363. 
Note: Du~:: to insufflclcm ~;stporuJe.. the Cranv-ill.e 
rsland Swmner Cr--il.ft FaJr has bc~::n c8.'1l.Ccllcd, 
Studio Storefront to Share ora Vj(:torla Drlv<J:: in. 
Ea~•t Vanc~uvw. Available June 15; IU=-nt 
$:2.00-$400/mo. Call Nathan at .253-0254 
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The Jean MacKay Fahrnl. Asian 
Cenmk: CoUe~tloa. 
Over a pencd of 21 years. Jean f'ahml. Q long· 
ttm~ acttve membeT Qf tbe PQtters' Guild. ~are­
Cuny as.si!!ID.blcd a uniqu~ and wide-rangilnA col-
leellim Col .ABtan ~-=ramJes of .about 600 pi~oes. 
dating from the first n1'illenium D.C. to the 19tb 
Oentmy. Recently the colle:cuon has been made 
avaOahlo ro.- re:s,ear{'h purposes at the .Aatan 
Stud.ie!;i Department of thr: VancouveJ.' Mu..s~::um 
through th~:: auspi(:~::s of the Hong Kong 'Bank of 
B.C. 
In the September .Issue of t.lle News!dmT. we 
hope to be able t o print an artk:le by J 'e-..an aoout 
the colle..cl:lon. lt"s an lmerestlng tbne for J~::an, 
and 'W'r! congmtula,te he~:, as she continues lobe 
iiUialdated wff:b. the c_uRectton at t h e: Museum.. 
CANADA COUNCIL 
Jean Cbaben Fund for tbe Crafts: March 1 and 
Sol;pteml:IEr 1 are tb.e· deadlines fo:r applicauons fer 
suppm1: ful' spc:08,l projects.. Fesea.rch and sped.al. 
workshops for the crafts in Ca llt3da. lnfo:nna'Uon: 
Vitiual.Aib:i Section. Ca.nada Couw;O. 99 MetcaJfe St. , 
PO Box 1074. ottawa. KIP 5VS; 4 116-237-3400. 
Visual Artl GI'ADb: A & B d!!adlincs: Oeto'bcr 1 and 
h[H11 l. !Project Cosl and Travel Grant rlc~dllncs: 
January :t5.Apri1 15, July 15., and Octobr:rl5. mfor-
mart:ion: 613~598--4323. Oollect -c:;-allc;. Rccepted. 
Bzploatlo.ns hO.Jifl-ID~ This ]}TO"gr~m Is destgned to 
encourage projects Lhat ~u['tC Into new territori-es In 
the .arts and culture. Proposals for lnttla] u:ndcrta'k-
Jngs in any art. OOd [inclu ding craft.~. des:fgn and 
perfoflll.lng .arts) tbat seck to develop an original 
aesthcttc approach and are Intended for pulbl.tc pt1es· 
entation. M.aillngdate dead'lmes: Janualjr 15. May I , 
S~::pt~bcr 15. 1613)500-4339.. 
FIVE J.I'ELLOWS.BJ:PS nf ART Af:!lD CRAFT ~ Open to 
artists and craftspc:opi~ under ~5 from Com_mon-
w~.alth counfrl~::&. Worth up tQ 6.000 pounds each aTJd 
tenable fw-up to nine months .. The ComrnQ!lW>C81th 
Institute would a1sc like to hc;~T rrom a_ny art:lets 
w.illing to share the-:11" s.tudios and work with awarn 
wlnners.JD l1lif> way. Deadline: October 1. lnf()r1llation 
: Arts lJepartmenL. C'ilmm.oow~::atth Institute. Kcn-
smgton High Street. UJnclon. WB 6NQ. EnJOmld 
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
"Imagine a cheese shop"? Tbe a:rgum.en~ I ·present~d 
ct!nc-emtng a '"nanle change· 1rl Ole Apli.ll990 :fssue of 
thiS nev.rs!ette.r 'WaS ail attcm.pt to suggest that OUT 
name be a :refiectton ofwhat-wt: an:. 'lhing.and w~g 
~n 1990. If r know ODt= thing a'lbout pottery in North 
.Amc:rk:a. whiCh like U o.r rwt. Includes Br.msh Colum-
bia!. :It :15 that the work of the cerondl;: S~rtlsts has 
mattnred and di'ilerslfied. S~nce the ml.d-1950a. U.~e 
vttalfty .and variety of pcnmna1 ap:pmacllcs found :In 
i;U.amk art (IPCluding p~ bas pl.aeed it into a 
l.cad.tng role of visual. ~ A cheese shop--oof 
comse, eggs. are from chickens, and that rm not. aut 
do we wtsb, Mrs . .Amon. tn ~only allow .. m.ild cheddar-
to grace OUT 5\fi!eJv.es'? What about camem.bert. !Srte, 
Edilln. Swiss. Roquefort. or. God·folbid. Cultured 
BuUemlD.!k.? ~or i!i your taste tlle on\y taste? 
If dlvers.ny of personal JnteTest and e:.xpreRSton ts our 
51tr"ength. and a w:l.ll.t.ngm-.ss. to hc::Jnour Dll.F past. .and 
our present ~ Q1.!1r charm. theo Jet's be strong and 
channing. 
The state:merus ptiesented. by both Mr. ~fargessan and 
Mr:s, Am.on suggest that each are SlJdfel'UlgfrcQm vessel 
msmcunty. 'lb.dr nld. tired .aJ"gumHds ,of *cmft.s. va. 
arts•. !urnct.ionsltam, '''t::sscl ~ Wld pot'L.er& :avt: 
b~mtng elll'barmssitlg. Not to mentlon Mr. Ma:rges-
son"s. {Potter) repeated refer-ence ·to "Fltstory". 1 sllg-
gegt hi! sholllld look beyond Cknn Nrdsoo'.s O:mt ed!l.-
tJon lbcCo:re he begins tom~ hlstori'CS.:I refttenccs. 
It ts ~tempting to play the game ofpemonal s1ande_r 
as did the a'bove a:uthon. To suggest: "squirming and 
d..roobng" . ..... "degr-aded ~ .•••.• "p'ho-ney values pos-
in.("' ••.• · reading tbetr attcmpts to counter the JWintS 
made by myself, their ~cnts are so th~ if not 
p<Jlntless. that they had DO Qthc:r rchruoe. Sony for 
themJ 
l nQW ~a name. one that iS incJustv~ of au. 
~fare reprcse.nt.al1ve oft.Ju; vtta]1ty m clay :lin B.C .• 
in two vet:SlonS~ 
·Ce:ramlc .Arts of B.C .... Dr ""B.C. c.enunte Artsw 
li you tbtnk about tt, e.tther veTSion mcludes the 
potter. th¢ sculptor. the Ulem-aker. tl:le mw:'al maker. 
the fulllCHoua.lll.s't. the C(IIJCII!ptu:al.tst tbe metaphorlst. 
the 1.l':adnmnalist, even the av-dni-Jtdardtst. Clayts mu: 
common. UDJt; bemg intlliiduals IS our $'cm_£lli and 
our he~th- "lb~ osmt=$ are f9,1m'J:I le. hlcluSive or all, a Pd. 
R!ficcl.tvc: 1(nol a conc=eM~on m faM~on) of the cl~ 
ocmmtu.nity it suggests to :repl'lesent and serve. 
r would like the present name:. the Potters· GuDd oi B. c .. to be :retained: D 
r would like t(] see the name changed~ o I : g ta'~r+-: 
CoUTIDen~= ------------------------------------------------
( J Member.sbip Application 
{ ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Cban~ of Address 
Name: 
Mail to~ 
The Potters ·GUild of B. C. 
.[ 359 Cartwright St 
Vancom.rer. !B.C. V6H 3R7 
Adm~~------------------------------------------------
CJty & Provtnc;:;;;;;e;;-: --------------~-------------
Postal Code~ TeJ: 
J enclose my cbeque/ moot.y ufder 1n 'lh~ amount of $ 
(Fees: Individual~ $20/y;ear. Group: $30/yeaT) 
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UNCLASSnrmD 
D.lttd.'lmtor CIOtcouC fPWC) Kiln furniture, 1001 
gallon slip IDbtel', Mo. 30 new set of cleme:nts-- $1:2.0. 
Metal ~he~. Harrison BeD 1lllrlfiglazes &. lots 
mo.:rc. Phone [or !i!UppUes and ~eqWp:ment lt!IHng. 278-
9282. 
A n~beror"~· books b~ve been entetled into the 
Librcily, tDc(udJng IianY Da:vts*~~ Pott~r's Alter-
na~. one on L'Wlie me. ~ the Vkbma and 
Alb~ Museum's "Chinese C~ or the Qtng 
DymLqty'', 
Plcl~ check your shelves rol' any P"o'l:l'due loans. 
a.nd b~ tbrm Wo the Calh:.ry. J{ tbe Library is · 
tlot optn. Ov.er the $UIID1lCI'. oftlce bours Will be 
somewhat ~ttegula:r, so if you ne~d aa:.es..~ to the 
Library .. d.on.'t hestta.te- tc) caD me et bom~ ~t 224-
31&1. and we em arrange a meeting! 
JanKidi:dc 
APRIL I PARIS 
Jeannie Mah 
n:R 'Mil(' ~ llo (i00Jol,(8[ DttAW<I 'C.~ 
JUNE 13·30 
grunt gallery 
209 E. 6th. 
r. Ll 11 rrnt ~ . "" tD"'f:SI)"" ~ .. n ·llo•' · ....00' • 
OE'Di lNG R.ECE 1'1 m~ WH,ll TH F. :\ k Tl T • 
Tl'ESDAY n ;"E n, 5 • 11 PM. 
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PRE-8UMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE: 
CASH I. CANfV ONLY. 
I STRATFORD CLAYS 
__ _____, 
~ASSORTED GLAZE 
LsTAINs 
leA ECRAFTHANDLES 
!IMCO CLAY: S0/50 MIX 
ARTEX DRY GLAZES: 
LCNITEIIP: CONEQ6, 
MED. TEMP: OONE s.& 
ODDS&ENDS: 
- SPIQOTS 
- DUNCAN B1 AlES, UNDEAGtAZES. AND 
BISQUE STAINS. 
-KEMPER WAlL CHARTS 
- BODY S1: S 
-BFU.BARS 
- ORTON CONES (ODD NUMBERS) 
- CASTABLE REFRACTORY 
- ARTEX CONE 10 GIAHS 
Please nate thatwa are closed on 
Saturdays in.Uy and .August. 
ALSO CLOSED; 
- Satlftlay, ..u. 30 a Monday. Juty 2 
-Monday.~& 
- Saturday, SepL 1 & Monday. 5epl3 
